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Breaking Week Ex
ited as'Enlistment
--'t- ri 4 .

Cdfimi uiuwa
Jf L: .

IIBETING IS PLANNED

and thirty-seve- n marriage
MM loo.ir. mrre wrrr iu

recruiting opened today, wltrt the
'of yesterday an an Inrcntlva for the

of Uncle Sam's nrmy nnd navy
kstuiltaxy vervlee.

biro "young women nppllcil nt'the City
recruiting; station In the Mayors omco
' for ths position o( yeoman. They notii

nplored as clerks, as ino Mayor m

jtdoes not accept women to fill nanl
tns. they were sent to neo commntincr
i t tho Naval Home, on Urny's terry

Drdtmr to Dr. J. n. Spencer,
' physician nt the coast defenpo re- -

line station In Independence Hall, there
l,pn olt of evory thrco rejected" because

"sjpnysicai nisaoiiuy or ueinK uuuit
&ht or helcht. In boiiio Instances where

Applicant In perfect physically hut un
tvilsht a few pounds, he limy no no
ed. provided he Is riunlltleil to III! u
pnsltilo position In the sen ice.

Yeoman J. W Myers, nccrtilt- -
' oTIoer at the Mayor's olllco. said that

t Philadelphia section of the coast de
ls tnKiriR men who nave omimcu in
York for service here, because of

: small number of applicants who hat
lled In Philadelphia compared with New

He
Muy np'iMcants were rcrlntered at tho

itcru'tlne station 1211 Arcn sireei ;

It I'll navy recruiting s'afen. 1030 Airh
i anr in the marlti rtrpa.

iX rero'd-nrr-akln- week 's expected, for
MladelMhl s youtiR men

hHvo connuered their letharcy
rllh ih hcrlizh'lon that this country nc- -

ItiAjly ',3 u' vmr, yians arc rapidly shaping
mseiic). for h etot at the

CaJn"jv of ti'fcio Friday nlKht. at which
i;cf harvest of rcorults for the navy li
KVciTa. i im "sceiing win iiuurcr.icu,n of national Importance In an effort

tho ''iy to the Importance of the
H"V tine.' Utals of the meetlnt; will be

kppOMiicM within a day or so, according to
plain D'i7. of the erpenlreudiioUBlit

v.da, who Is in charge of the rally.
L nt. i nw Avt nunivc

,.l,li rush o reerdlts for the refruW serv- -

"cam 'jnexpecicruy yesterday as a in
raitlon agniiiFt the depressing lassl- -
o tr.e prcce''Jnv several days. It was

Kfchtsltliy rec-0- from Inaction anil
H 'mmJt ...... .!...- - I. I. I. U . .ttgvvu, i:;uiuiii; ii vwuimi,, i", null
tWier ' n'g supply of red blood

FtUtMttMt.
tlxllW ,a.tiA l.liHllAt Anlliilinltlill ln,ln

VJa "J ' f'V afifiiui4 iui iiiiOMllVlt iwunj
'yw tempos rUy refused on account of

......H.a., Jl.r.A. .... (V... .. ... . .,
iWTi yttjmtviut 4EK.I.I viWlli li.CJ weir iu- -

I ad could hr. rnrrerteil. Ther In nmv
L'Wof U(Ruv displayed to cet Into the
5T.srrlc cf uncle Sam. tho rccrultlne officers

B5jiord, ttv'J M any tlmo during the cam-Sf''"- 5.

ai f offlcers ray 'i-t- frl they
;)iriii cut uie tuture iroi'nie getting

ncn .rr vr'QtrunKa.
Abort .10 men annl ed for eul stment In

ftht'.vr).,uf branches "f the service yestef--
vr nd "f these nearly ."r0 were accepted

monj other8 were Instructed to correct
nr nhyalcal defects would make

m ellg'ble for service. Hccrulllng odl- -

fptr ' at all stations lemarked on tho fact
thftl the type of men applying for military

) 9wy yesterday was much higher from a
kyslcal standpoint than that of the first

v'.o volunteer for servro.
the applicants yesterday r33 were

'"the regular service, 25G passing the
ilca examiners.
ne army was increased by 100 rhlladel- -

ana yesterday, Tho navy gained 128,
jr marine corps 28. .
TR naval coast defenro re.er'o ndded
ut 160 men to man submarine chasers

vessels' and Uie national guard
dents accepted about 30 men. ,

t 'Among the navy recruits was sixteen- -
la Thomas J. uaney, of Codings- -

Jt .T T ..!. ..... lBii.l.t ... . 1. . ..... ,
41, .., wviiu nn IJIuufi'lL lu IIIC lljtvulriww,,.orultlng station ut 1310 Arch street, by

.mother, Mrs. Mary J. Hanoy.
'"Nineteen years ago I brought my son
(orge to Fhlladelnhla to offer lilm to tho

''AMmtrv. nnd now Iipta'h tnvvnuni?pt liiv,f
i'Wt said. The lad was passed.
ASventeen Iancastcr boys camo In a body

a19 enusi tno navy i nil were accepted
ive one, wuo will v', chesou as oon as ha

cts a slight defect.
a Interned ticrmuit auxiliary cruipers

RS Eltel Frledrlch ami Krfcnnrlnz
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard, will

'Used as training ships for the rookies
It are swarming to the naal base, ac- -
line to an announcement made at the

tvy yard.

ri

reserve

'The two seized vessels will accommodate
OUt, 1000 men. With the United Slates

nips now being put Into commission nt
lie Island, the Influx of .lecrults and

(naval mllltla at the navy yard Is present- -
! weicomo problem to naval olllclals.
i Fifty recruits for tho navy were gained
f,'.ADrariam uoldbachcr, the "common

4KS9

that

Wl.

orator," wno yesterday afternoon nnd
Ing toured the city In an automobile
npan led by six jacklcs from Lcacue

nd. x

.Mr. Coldbacher' was heckled about his
appearance In uniform himself, but pro- -

a document to show that ho had
to enlist, but had been refurcd be- -
or his eyesight.

h Today's enlistments follow:
iW'A.,. UNITED STATKS NAVY

lU!! WILLIAMS, elshteen. snnrcntlro lira.
..j mini i

A. .MIFkltH.
' .e"'"'i yttyburB. Pa.
WlUUa 4. VfKHT,

twenty-on- . aprrentlce
thre. upprentlte

amao, tJH North fnlorada trrl.w i. 9iii.r.i ".,
. Human.

r' lminAn

.

-

Jr..
1170 Twenty-nint- h

' MSbAN If. "StATIIF.WN. seventren.
v;n(iQn npiKnin,

TIN O MALLKV,t. Ia.

II- -

uo

......

mi

in

twenty.

nlntrn. aonrrnlliA
North itrret.

'nnniitn,
.rilnald.

thirty-four- .

KUE IV. Ull-Jll.- . wlrclraa op-to- r.

S4SS North Opal atrrt.SI IH (.OKIHIN twrnlv.lhr,...
tttij.rlaaa qunrurtnaater. '

pprentlce

tnachlnlst's
thirty-nin-

(ItJAlMKlt.

r, HUKHun. twrmy.tnre. number andr. M0 llarmnn atrett. Itoiborouah
IE OttDRN. twenty. our. attund-clan- a

i(Bflttr. 4141 Perhln atreet.
ni'KK AKMKTKt.u. Iwenty-nrv- c n, nre-ttO- S

Eit Ontario atreet.
T K. FALI.KK. twenty-tw- private.

;ton. . J.A. YflHT. twentv.twn. nrtval. li'.IA
Tleaaup atra t

ft K.RHOOKI. v,nl,rn. nrlvatr. Vino.
l.'N.rJ: r

,... u.mi,k, iwenty-iou- private, ai.'3ryatreet, Tarony.

&'
IWINS 600 IN APPEAL

p , ,
, court Kcverscs uuic ot (Jom- -

MM- -. Dlriaa
.b 'v .

i M. DavJs. who appealed a decision
'Common Pleas Court, was Awarded
pt IMS totJay ty the Superior Court

tMUltof a suit. brought against the
Aid Society to the Pennsylvania
&i: ,$ --;v
raunoe, a member of the society

: years, 'named Ml Davis at"i; certificate sliried shortly
d.r;.: As Faunce was senarated

wlM-;kn- d gave, no' notice to;. the
hJUM xwvw.wair benenajary, the

, wttMeM' the death benefits.
jXMtvu;, DroueriK1 wait' in tne
t 4mdmmA'thm, lira Viuiv

Jm B8uA,i he money,' In
earei 'udef williacns said

.the (.by-l- a wa" of the
et-ui- nameiof the

" nft

a&aMBS
ift.'f-

EffiHSFl

BULLETINS
GUYENMER SHOOTS DOWN THIRTY-SIXT- H PLANE- -

. PAniS, April 17.Captaln .Quyenmer has shot down his thirty-sixt- h German
aeroplane, tho War Office announced today In a report on aviation. Lieutenant
Plnsart has shot down eight Oerman machines, destroying three In one day's
fighting. Adjutant Vltalls has shot down his seventh and Lieutenant Duellln his
thirteenth German aeroplane.

. AMERICANS KILL BANDITS IN BATTLE
PUERTO PLATA, Santo Domingo, April 17. Word was received here today that

reveral outlaws have been killed In battle with American and Dominican police

under American omeers In the Interior. Americans aro preserving order In Santo
Domingo.

STREET CLEANING CONTRACTORS HEAVILY FINED
The fines Imposed upon thoso contractors cleaning the city streets during the

month of Murch almost reached a record amount. Edwin H. Vans led among those
who failed properly to rid the streets of ashes and rubbish. Ho was fined 94152;

James E. Dorney was assessed $1654; Frank Curran. J1414.60; James A. Mullln, $447,

a"hd Jnmes Irwin, $'04.6O. The totnl amount of the fines was $24,613.50.

$
GERMANS WHO APPLIED BEFORE WAR NATURALIZED
Judge Urcgy. of the Quarter Sessions Court, sitting In naturalization case,

yesterday decided that residents of German birth who had filed applications for
citizenship prior to tho declaration of war on April 6 wero entitled to citizenship.

Several applicants whoso petitions have been hanging fire were finally admitted.

CUBA TO JOIN IN CONFERENCE AT WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, April 17. The Republic of Cuba will send a commission to

Washington to confer with English, French nnd American commlsiloncis here. It
was learned today.

EARLY ELECTION IN RUSSIA DECIDED ON

PETROGRAD. April 17 A Congress of the Council of Workers and Solrilets
today adopted n report providing for election of n ronMltucnt assembly for Itusla
as Boon as possible. The election, according to the recommendation. Is to be held
under the supervision of the Duma, nnd nil nbove twenty yeari old will liavo llio
privilege of voting, women Included.

V

BRAND WHITLOCK ARRIVES IN PARIS
PARIS, April 17. Minister Brand Whltlock. envoy lo Rclgluin, arrived today.

He wns met nt the Gare Lyon by Ambassador Sharp and a number of French
olllclals. Whltlock will remain here n few days 'before departing to Havre, whole
the Belgian Government now has Its temporary cnpltnl.

SHIP AT RIO REPORTS SIGHTING GERMAN CRUISER
RIO JANEIRO, April 17. A British steamship which hat Just arrived from

Korea reports sighting a German cruiser steaming northwaid. Tho position of
the German ship and other details were prevented from being made public by
war censorship.

FLAGS BEDECK JUDGE M'MICHAEL'S BENCH
President Judge Charles B. McMlchael, of Common Pleas Court No. :i, has

given evidence of his patriotism by causing two American Hags lo bo plareil, nno
nt either end of the Judicial bench.

BIG CAMPAIGN STARTED
TO EXTERMINATE FLIES

Last Week of April Nnmed by Com-

mittee for Onslaught Upon Com-

monest Disease Carriers

An aggrcfsle campaign tnslnmp out
flics or at least greatly reduce their num-
bers was mapped out today at a meeting
of the committee on fly ex-

termination nt tho Chamber of Commerce.
Tho last week In April was named as Fly

Extermination Week nnd plans have been
made to Interest all residents of tho city
and make them realize tho serious Ills which
c--i n bo traced to the fly.

Striking exhibits are being made to show
tfiat disease and death follow the paths
of these pests. The exhibits will be

In the windows of many of the large
stores, Straw-bridg- & C!othfer and John
Wnnamaker have already offered several
windows for these displays.

John A. Vogelson. chief of tho Bureau of
Health, said that J0 per cent of the flies
were bred In stables, lie urged a most
rgld campaign In this direction to elim-
inate or reduce the pests In these places.

A olunteer forco'of 1G0 Inspectors will
Investigate the 7000 btables In Philadelphia
and Impress upon the proprietors the ne-

cessity of cleanliness to aid In tho woik.
About 160 Inspectors will bo required for
this work and up to the prepent time morn
than half of the volunteer Inspectors have
been obtained.

Uoy Scouts will also give aluable aid In
the work. During Fly Extermination Week
hundieds of scouts will sell fly traps and
fly swatters on commission. The amount
ranted by each hcout will bo turned Into
the treasury of tho organization.

Reports hy many of those who attended
the meeting sIiowh that the committee has
made great headway In subduing tho pests.

It was derided lo tend letters to the
principal of all public! schools and repre-sputath-

of business and Improvement or-
ganizations In order to enlist their aid
In tjie campaign.

Ir. A. C. Abbott presided.

Mexican Envoy Received by Wilson
WASHINGTON, April 17. Zgnaclo

new Mexican Ambassador to the
United States, presenting his credentials to
President Wilson today, exuresscd "hope
and belief that the friendly relations be-

tween tho United States nnd Mexico would
continue growing greater nnd greater as
tho months rolled by."

Flags
.1.f reet. 11.7.1: 4xl. 13.75; ftift. SO 00: all

romnlete with polni. haliarda and brarketa.
I.nrcc FUxh 8x12 feet. J17.WJ; 8x10. 130.

No niturea. Limited quantity.
Pperlal Can furnlah one SOxSO-foo- t wool

hunting. ha ben used for decorating. 1150.
JapntHKo Silk Flan for autoa. 0x14 Inchea,

50c: SxlJ .ISc: 7x10. 2.V.
C'ntlon Max on Sllrk Till, tl dor.:

10x11. tl.fto doz. lox,."J. IS.BO doz.
Kunnem 10x22, with tun flag In colors,

and portraits of Wuahlngton. Lincoln and
Wilson suitable for framing; or window dis-
play, 10c each; 10 hundred.

Mall orders accompanied by rash tilled
promptly. Milk Flags shipped via parcel post;
all other goods la express; thareen collect.

LOUIS FINK & SONS
' (KstablUhed ISOS)

Flags Stationery Printing
56 North 7th St. (Ut floor)

88-No- te PIayr-Pian- o

MM4 Btlt.WaMla.Swa4awKiw.ws., '

150 ALLENTOWN TRUCKS
ORDERED BY BRITISH

International Car Company Awarded
Another Larpe Contract, Totaling

?7 12,500

ALLi:.VTOV.V, Pa.. April 17 An order
for 1C0 Mack trucks, each of seven and
one-hn- lf tons capacity, was today awarded
by the British Government to the Interna-
tional Car Company of Allentown, totaling
$712,500.

So far during, the war tho Intei national
has made 2000 trucks of two to eight tons
capacity for the English, French nnd Rus-
sian armies. The plant was recently en-
larged to a capacity of one hundred, and
more trucks a month..

COAL MINERS AND BOSSES
UNITE TO SUPPORT WAR

N'RW YORK. April 17. Coal miners and
operators of the bituminous fields, who aro
In separate conferences today, reached an
agreement for n 20 per cent wngo Increase,
went Into Joint conference shortly after 3
o'clock this afternoon to ratify tho ngiee-me- nt

and place thcmselve.i on record sup-
porting the war.

It was understood tho joint conference
would vote to speed up coal production and
appoint a permanent committee of five
miners nnd nvo operators to with
the Government In every way possible.

By

Engagement Rings

The solitaire to be fashion-
able must be mounted in
platinum with small dia-
monds.

Unusually attractive is a
platinum ring of lace work
design, with large diamond in
square setting, paved with
small diamonds $160.

a.Uj,a

MAY TELL GERMAN

PEACE TERMS SOON

Statement to Neutrals Said
to Be in Contemplation
' by Powers

BERNSTORFF TO MOVE

WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
CHRISTIANIA, April 17.

Germany Is shortly to Issue to neutrals a
statement of tho terms on which she con-

siders peace negotiable, according to ru-

mors In diplomatic circles today.
The report camo from sources known to

be closely Identified with tho Oerman of-

ficials here.
Those closest In touch with tho German

movement here had not heard any details
of what Germany proposes to offer. They
did not believe, howovcr, that there would
bo many concessions from tho unofllclal
but highly Inspired outlines of Germany's
demands given out both at Washington and
In Germany at the tlmo of Von ticthmann-Hollweg- 's

famous peace tender last De-

cember.
Scandinavia Is tho center of Germany's

pence efforts aimed at Russia That the
Teutonic nlllclals are bending every effort to
realization of tholr hope of separate peace
with the new provisional Government at
Petrograd Is apparent In every ipiarter here,

American diplomatic olllclals have been
formally advised that the (leriuan Govern-
ment Is behlcd the pseudo-Socl.ill- move-
ment for peace It Was tho German Go-
vernment that nppirently started the .Social-

ist propaganda woik, nnd It w.is the Get man
(lovcrnment that pushed It by active sup-
port

Count von Ileinslniff, prime apostle nf
peace propaganda work, has been seloUed
as German Ambassador to Sweden purely
in line with tills Russian effort. Meanwhile
German propagandists of lesser caliber
spread reports of German's desire for pcHee

carefully avoiding, however, any state-
ment of tcrlns.

STRIKE HELPS KKCKUITINC

Kour Collieries Tied Up, but Younger
Miners Enlist

SIIAMOKIN, Ia April 17 Owing to a
number of employes of collieries belonging
to the Philadelphia and Reading Coal nnd
Iron Company, Susquehanna Coal Company
and Individual operations going on strike
today because n number of men had tint
paid In their dues to the I'nltcd Mine Work-
ers' fund, four Lolleiles weie tied up

As a lesult I'nltcd States recruiting off-

icers enlisted n number nf the younger min-

ers for nrmy and navy dirtv

BS?Pi2 "SurRrrgPSfeaP
It Is Eatler To Keep Well

Than Get Well

Clear your
complexion by
daily use of

BEDFORD
' MINERAL

mm.
For Kidneys, Liver

and Stomach
Bottled at Bed-

ford Springs, Pa.,
famous since 180 1.

Sold by druggists
and Kroccrs. Ask
yours or write us,

Bedford Sprinfjs Co., Ltd.
Widcncr Building, Phila.

feJ.T---5t--r-- ana

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JGWGLIJRS SIL.VURSMITIIS

26,000 cities
towns and hamlets

are connected hy
western ymoN

The system cos,t millions to
i build, yet its advantages are

'yours for as little as 25 cents
tot a 50-wo- rd night letter.

i - i
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FEARS RECTORSHIP

FOR MANY RAH' LINES

George D. Dixon, of P. R. R., De-

clares Everything but Trans-portatio- n

Is on War Basis

Unless the railroads nre permitted lo
freight rates tho list of railroads In

the hands of receivers will be augmented
before the doo of the year. This statement
wns mado today by George D. Dixon, vice
president In charge of traffic of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, In answer to a letter
which was sent by tho truRtceB of tho Utili-

ties Durcau to President Wilson yesterday
proposing a delay In the application of the
railroads for itn Incrcnso In freight rntcs.

Mr. Dixon points out to some extent the
Increased expenses that the railroads nre
forced to mccl

"In the last two jcars," lie says, "the
prices of everything, from raw materials
to wages, that enters Into tho cost of trans-
portation, lins enormously advanced The
price received by the railroads for giving
the service has nbout stood still. Trans-- '
portntlon Is today the only commodity of
great Importance that Is being on a
peace basis In this (outitry, and the I

are paying war prices for everything
they bu

"In oflier lines of business the sellers
havo been utile to meet the situation by
advancing their own prices, but this eco-
nomically roriret step has not been pos-

sible to the railroad.". It has been neces-
sary for them to continue rendering services
at tho old rates while costs wcro continually
mounting, until now the clungcr point Is
at hand

"The 15 per cent advance in rates for
which the railroads have asked, Instead of
bring excessive, will only partly meet the
increased costs "

BID ON NEW"L" STATION

REJECTED AS TOO HIGH

Sole Offer More Than $18,000

Above Estimate Will Ad-

vertise Again

lone bid for additional steel work

fo "h. Platform of the Umtlngdoi, .ireet
of ho

and Kensington avenue sta Ion

Frankford elevated was found to towKW
hat It was reopened todaywhen It wns

Jected by Director of Transit Twining.

Tho bid, made by tho McCllntlc-Marsha-

named $58,768 ns the price ofCompany,
he proposed work. The department's esti-

mate speclfled that the cost "hould not

ceel HO.000. After the unusual Hicoery
that the only bid was unsatisfactory,

Twining announced that he won .1

realvertl-- e the work, which was made
necessary by the demand of residents for

Matlon at Huntingdon street Tho
Company nlready has the

contract for the steel superstructure.

Director Twining also will rcadvertlse

for bids on the construction from Unltv
streets tomorrow, lhls contract

to Djer
Vare. but ecou"f f

was held by Senator
the long delay It was abrogated at his
,c,llr!,t

The Supreme Court today probably will
take action upon the application of Otto
Wollf. .Ir.. asking thai this tribunal take
original JurldlUlc the taxpayers' tran-

sit suit, which he Is about to (lie on behalf
of Frank M Fluck Pluck, who Is a
brother of Charles I.. Finch, president of
tho Northwest HuMness Men's Association,
will not dlcuss the case until the suit Is
actuallj befoie the rourt. '

Chinks l. Fluck has come forward sev-ct-

times as a transit obstiuctlotilht. and It
Is expected that his brother's suit will be to
hold up the city In Its plans.

is the new
so

on all
to old

the flat
the

the one is to
in

comes in Old Oak, Oak, Oak,
a can

at
1tTt.i,

F A. Mitchell. 50th & Callowhlll Sta.
Rupplee Hardware Co.. 1538 Market St
N. ft Co., 12th & Market Sts.
Qlmbel Brothers. 0th 1 8t".
Straw brldje A Clothlr-r- . 8th & Market Sts
Zimmerman Co 431 Market St.

Hardware 'Jl N. nth St.
Wm E. 1700 Market St.
Lit Brothers. 7th A SM
Rimes Drug-- Co 13 S. 13th St.
M Jackson. 1.143 Vine St
K S 234 S 12th St.

NORTHEAST
I Kersun, 2927 Ae.

A W, Davla. ft Cumberland Sta,
Bros 2832 N Mb. St.

Wm Jr.. 4018 N. 5th St
Whitehall Hdw Co .Torresdale Ave. ft Bridge St.
N. 827 E. Ave.
E. E. Butters. 2358 R. Ave
Bridie Hdwe Co.. Tloxa ft O Sts.
J. ft F. 8620 St.J rhlllp Keck, 6910 Ave.
Richard Kerns. 8001 N. nth St.J Q Croll ft Son. 2600 Ave.Jo. Weber. 6314 N 8th St.
Chas. Kasper. 128 W, Road.
J II. Rnntch, 2814 Ave.
Adam McLean, 1'a.
Chester ft Cummlngs, 2800 Ave.
Wm. Slely. 3118 Kensington Ave.
Louis 3423 Kensington Ave.
E. J. Mayer. 2306 E. Norrls St.

Hdwe ft Supply Co.. 3.110 Fkd, Ave.
Fred Mayer, Oth ft Hunting Park Ave.
Alex. W. O. Sassman. 440 K. Qlrard Ae.Karl A. 440 v. Cllrard Ave.
Wm Wheaton. 2470 Ave.
Thos. K Bojsen. 4312 Ave.
I .'M ,.Kan Cn -- 112 Kensington Ave.
I Wolkln. 2607 Ae.
T Orollman. 3030 Ae.Chas. 1340 St,
H. F Hell. Hr 5010 Old York Road.
Chas. P. Relnboth. 0443 Sun Ave.firookett Bros.. Fit Chsse.
J. Harry Cox. 020 W Qlrard Ave
A. Felffer. ft Cambria St'.Mullln Bros
PraKhelmer-Bro- s 11th ft Diamond Sts.
O Mort. 780 Spring Garden fit.
A. O. 844 Rising Sun Ave.
M. U. Hteln. Front ft Sta.
Leon 12th ft Huntingdon Sts.Mrs. Balmforth. 82.18 N. Front StJ. O, Schreener, 1484 Ae,

SOLTH
Earl Burr. 2300 8 22d St.
Louis Jacobson. 2210 St.

1027 B. 20th St.
Jacob 2000 Wharton St.
B. Kramer, 4th ft Christian Sta.
H. Oilman. 1814 S. 6th St,
J. Rubin. 228 Rltner St.
N. 6th ft Porter Sts.

1717 8. 7th St.
F. P. Sherry, 21st ft South Sts.J A. Dwyer. 1G00 Sansom St.
McBrlde ft Co., 33d ft Wharton Sts.
Chas. 28th ft Wharton Sts.
N. 1323 Dickinson St.
M. Rudnltsky, 1342 Porter St.
F. W. Heine. 1001 Wolf St.
Jas. W. Garner. 811 Oraya Terry Ava.
II. Slott. 1137 8. 20th St.

Solomon. 1711 Point Dreets Ave.
Ernest 1626 ShunU St.
M. 7.10 Passvvnk Ave.
Carl Krupp. 2120 S. 22d St.
Cornflnld ft Bon, 1830 South St.
Plnatl Polish Co.. 1844 E. Ave,L. 11th ft Sts.
Wm. Becker. 60 N. 11th 8L
John Toung. 1088 Federal St.
F. P. Sherry. Slst ft South Sts.

w
A.

P.

w
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MluiVEi uurriiEft
TRAMl IN BERLIN

Protest Against Reduced
Rvpnrl Ration Serinnc

Amsterdam Hears

GERMANS DENY REPORT
' (I

AMSTERDAM, April 17,
general strike Is crippling the

output of, mctnl nnd wood and tying Up
transportation facilities, according to dls.

here. Details were
There was no confirmation of one report of

In the Gcrpian capital.
Tho strike had long been ex-

pected, the indlcal having
It as a tho 25 pcr

cent cut In the bread ration put Into effect

Semiofficial dispatches, however, Insisted
lhat tho strike had very fcw ,..
dustrles nnd that It was without gcncnl
public support. In this connection copies
of tho Berlin otgan, Vorwaerts
received today this editorial:

"Internal disturbances In Germany at thli
moment would be calculated to dU-tu-

Socialistic peace work. Tho vain hnpo
that Germany In a few might n0
occurrences similar to thoso In nu.,.
might again postpone the end of tho war
which now seems so near, and cost hunl'
dreds of thousands" of lives on tho battU-fiel- d

has lensou or conscience,
will especially ask what will the

effect of what he does or falls to do today,"

WjMMf UTI7D17? SfiPlll
T The Wonderful New Finish for

AH Woodwork and Furniture 9
the remarkable wood finish which gives

HERE hand-rubbe- d effect sought after today. Now you
can have this beautiful velvety finish woodwork

and furniture! Now you can bring back usefulness pieces
with out-of-da- te highly varnished or Mission finish. Do

work yourself. Lucas Velvo-Ton- e Finish stains, varnishes
and gives hand-rubbe- d effect in operation; easy
use; low cost; produces a wonderfully rich handsome!
finish.
It nine Oak, Golden Weathered Fumed
Mahogany, Cherry Fruit, Zarina Green, Black Flemish, Natural. Get

You Can Buy Velvo-Ton- e Any of the Following Dealers
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